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danville community school corporation

march 2019...
It's �nally spring - and if you're anything like us, you were ready for it!
 
Our teachers, staff and administrators have been braving the cold bugs all winter long to
prepare our Warriors for testing. Spring Break will be a great reset for us all next week, coming
back April 1 ready to �nish the semester strong.
 
It's been a fun March so far! First grade friends at North Elementary were treated to the
bagpipes with community member Mr. Troy Clements, and South Elementary welcomed
children's author Mr. Troy Cummings for a day of fun and creativity. Our DCMS Warriors hosted
their Staff vs. Students basketball game to bene�t Relay for Life - staff teams (including
teachers, coaches and staff from throughout the district) competed against the 8th grade

http://www.danville.k12.in.us/


author visit

Children's book author Mr. Troy
Cummings interacts with
students during the assembly.
Students were engaged and
excited all day!

staff vs. students

DCSC staff joined in the DCMS
Staff vs. Student basketball
game for Relay for Life. The
event was hosted by the DCMS
Student Council.

giving back

The DCHS Baseball team
volunteered their time to pick
up trash. Waste Management
donated $1,500 to the program!

girls/boys teams. Students at DCHS are busy preparing for spring sports, concerts, musicals,
prom and graduation, and pausing to give back to their community.
 
Pssst! Don't miss our upcoming events at the bottom of the newsletter, with a few "save the
date" events for May and June.

"see the difference" our staff is

making...
Before author Troy Cummings came to visit, South Elementary
Librarian Mrs. Renee Bowman and DCSC Human Resources
and Bene�ts Specialist Mrs. Sarah Smith took it upon
themselves to make sure each and every child at South
Elementary had their very own copy of one of his books. Mrs.
Smith reached out to local businesses and found sponsors
that were happy to purchase the 400 new books for our kids!
 
Thanks to Justin Dorsey Plumbing and North Salem State
Bank, "Notebook of Doom" books were given to every South
Elementary student! 
 
This full-day assembly with Troy Cummings is thanks to a
grant from the Danville Community Education Foundation and a
mini-grant from the Danville Elementary PTO. Pizza Hut also
donated the pizza for the "Lunch with Troy Cummings" contest
winners, and Lifetouch donated a beautiful full-color banner to
welcome Mr. Cummings.
 
We love how our teachers, staff and community work together
to do something truly special for our students!
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#TheDanvilleDifference



february students of the month...
Our February Students of the Month are North Elementary's
Berkley Barr, South Elementary's Daisy Tanksley, Danville
Community Middle School's Kooper Stone and Danville
Community High School's Cassidy Tewes.
 
Great job, Warriors!

warriors climb mountains
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Our Danville Community Middle School 7th and 8th grade science teacher Mr. Brandon
Gleason has a long list of titles...Science Department Head, Science Academic Team Coach,
Science Club Sponsor, 7/8 Student Council Sponsor, Assistant Cross Country Coach...and
now, he can add Mountain Climber to the list.
 
"I never liked being told I cannot accomplish something, and someone said that I wouldn't be
able to climb as I have never climbed before and didn't know the mental side of it....little did
they know," Mr. Gleason said. "I constantly tell my students to always push themselves, and to
break goals and limits they set for themselves. I always want to be �t mentally and physically
so I have the opportunity to handle everything and if I live what I say, my students hopefully will
practice it."
 
Mr. Gleason was living it this semester when he climbed Mt. Kilimanjaro, the worlds highest
freestanding mountain in Africa. He experienced an epic journey to Uhuru Peak on one of



National Geographic's Top 10 Climbs, traveling through �ve different climate zones to reach
10,000 year old glaciers on the summit that may disappear in the next 15 years.
 
Living his motto "F.E.A.R. - Face Everything and Rise," Mr. Gleason has used this experience to
relate several science standards with his students.
 
Standards covered during his trek for 8th grade included researching global temperatures,
explaining water cycles, observing human impact and examining traits of species. For 7th
grade, Mr. Gleason covered rock classi�cation, lithospheric plates and continental drift theory,
glaciation, the structure of the Earth, energy resources and body systems.
 
But that wasn't all...
 
"More than the scienti�c inquiry part, I learned that when given different environments or
problems, you can still come out victorious and I can relate this to teaching by no matter what
situation you are in, you can still come out on top of the world," Mr. Gleason explained.
"Serious climbs require diligent training, planning, teamwork, and a step-by-step discipline that
can be usefully applied to other parts of personal and professional life."
 
Mr. Gleason said he thinks it's important to ALWAYS have a mountain or two on your horizon.
Because as soon as you don’t, there’s nothing left to �gure out other than who will win Dancing
with the Stars.

 
"You can travel farther and accomplish more than you think," Mr. Gleason added. "Just give
yourself a chance and remember to always question and always wonder."
 
Climb mountains, Warriors!
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@DanvilleSuper

a letter from our superintendent...

If you are prone to following the work of the Indiana General
Assembly, you are likely aware that the legislature is now past
the mid-point of this long budget session. Successful bills in
the House and Senate have now been moved to the opposite
branch for further consideration. This is also the time when the
Senate can make changes to the approved House bills and vice
versa.
 
One bill to keep a close eye on is HB 1021 known as the Circuit
Breaker Waiver extension bill. The Senate has proposed
changes to this House approved bill which, if passed as now
amended, would severely hurt Danville Schools’ ability to
provide busing to our students beginning in the 2020 school
year. Danville Schools lose about one million dollars a year to
circuit breaker losses. If this Senate amended bill were to
pass, much of that loss would now have to be made up from
our operations fund which is our source for paying bus drivers,
purchasing and operating buses. Many of our buses are already
17 years old and we cannot afford to let them age further for
safety reasons.
 
Please speak with your elected representatives about your
concerns if you support continued busing for students in the
Danville Community Schools district.
 
Sincerely,
Dr. Tracey Shafer, Superintendent

the danville difference....
Below is our latest Danville Difference video - "Food Services." Did you know that our food
service department serves over 1,500 lunches and 500 breakfasts per day? That's a lot to plan
and serve, and our food service department is rocking it!  
 
Click here to see our entire video collection and all of our See the Difference community e-
newsletters.

http://www.twitter.com/@DanvilleSuper
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little warriors learning...
Is your child old enough for preschool? Our Little Warrior
Learning Center is enrolling now for the 2019-20 school year!
Our High Scopes curriculum focuses on preparing our Little
Warriors for kindergarten with play-based programs and hands-
on learning for three and four-year-old children.
 
Call North Elementary at 317-745-2610 for more information on
enrolling your preschooler today!

https://youtu.be/D6P3dFfT0po
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upcoming events...

Looking to make a difference? The Danville Community School Corporation has positions
available in the schools as substitute teachers, substitute nurses and substitute servers in the
food service department. We also have positions in our PACE before and after school program
and in transportation as a half route bus driver, substitute bus driver and bus aides.  
 
To learn more, check out our Human Resources tab for additional information at
https://www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/382.  
 
Or contact: Sarah Smith for substitute teachers, nurses, food service and housekeeping
positions at 317-745-2212 or Dana Parsons at 317-745-6875 for bus drivers and bus aides.

https://www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/382?fbclid=IwAR3iOVMW-UO2N9itw31Yfb7YaWXW4RDmQh42GT3VMooW8ghW-alQgYN70R8


spring break

WHEN

monday, march 25th, 7am to friday,

march 29th, 4pm

WHERE

dcsc schools

MORE INFORMATION
Have a safe and relaxing Spring Break, Warriors! School
resumes on Monday, April 1.

school board meeting - regular

session

WHEN

monday, april 8th, 6:30pm

WHERE

1375 west lincoln street
danville, in

MORE INFORMATION
Parents, students, staff and members of the community
are invited to attend the meetings of the Danville
Community School Corporation Board of School
Trustees. Meetings are held in the cafeteria at South
Elementary.
 
To view the agenda or �nd out more, click here.

https://www.danville.k12.in.us/domain/147


dchs meet the candidates night

WHEN

wednesday, may 1st, 6:30pm

WHERE

100 warrior way
danville, in

MORE INFORMATION
Voters mark your calendars! Seniors from Danville's 4th
period Government class taught by Mr. Mike Neilson
will be hosting Meet the Candidates Night May 1, 2019
at 6:30 p.m. in the DCHS auditorium for candidates
running for the Danville Town Council At-Large and
Ward 2 positions. 
 
For full event information, visit the event page on
Facebook here.

dchs graduation

WHEN

friday, may 31st, 7:30pm

WHERE

100 warrior way
danville, in

MORE INFORMATION
Save the date!

https://www.facebook.com/events/2052139608412578/


21st annual dcef golf outing

WHEN

friday, june 7th, 9am-2pm

WHERE

1001 cartersburg road
danville, in

MORE INFORMATION
Friday, June 7th will be DCEF's 21st annual golf outing
helping to raise money to support teacher grants and
high school senior scholarships. DCEF will provide two
meals, free beverages and lots of giveaways! Online
registration can be found here. Join the conversation
about the golf outing on the event's Facebook page
here.

Facebook @DCSCWarriors

about us...

Danville Community School Corporation is comprised of the
following schools: 

Danville Community High School (grades 9-12)
Danville Community Middle School (grades 5-8)
Danville South Elementary (grades 3-4)
Danville North Elementary (grades KG-2)

With no district lines to worry about, students attend the same
school with their classmates regardless of where they live.
This means the chance for lifelong friendships!

200 Warrior Way, Danville, IN 4… abrellenthin@danville.k12.in.us

317.745.2212 danville.k12.in.us

Know someone that would like to receive our 'See the Difference' monthly newsletter? Anyone
can sign up! Click here to learn more or sign up.
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